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Forgot Windows password? Take it easy!  You can either access another admin account or use the
Windows password reset disk created in advance to reset the forgotten password in seconds. No
accessible admin account or password reset disk? Well, donâ€™t feel worried!  Additional Windows
password reset applications are always ready to help you fix this problem.  And you can have a look
at the following top ones.

Commercial Tools:

By using the following paid tools, you are able to create a bootable password reset disk with USB
disk or CD/DVD in any computer to  instantly. 100% security is guaranteed. No any data loss or
damage. Whatâ€™s more, the success rate reaches 99%. Free customer support is always available if
you have any problem.

Most users prefer to use the following commercial tools when they forgot Windows password since
they are more efficient and easier for operation than free ones. Although they will charge you a few
dollars, they are entirely worthy of what you have spent.

1. Windows Password Unlocker

Windows Password Unlocker is the most popular Windows password reset program so far. It can
help you reset forgotten local administrator, domain administrator and other user account
passwords for Windows 7/Vista/XP/2008(R2)/2003(R2)/2000. No need to reinstall Windows. No
need to resort to others. Just reset the forgotten password on your own with a CD/DVD or USB flash
drive. No computer skills required.

Windows password Unlcoker comes in 3 editions: Standard, Professional and Enterprise. Itâ€™s worth
mentioning that Windows Password Unlocker can not only reset your forgotten Windows password
to blank, but also change the forgotten password or create a new admin account to help you regain
access to computer again.

To get started, download and install Windows Password Unlocker in any PC at first. Next you are
able to burn a bootable password reset CD/DVD/USB in seconds. After that, you just need to start
the computer you want to reset password of from the burned disk. Once that is done successfully,
you can reset the forgotten Windows password without a few clicks. Itâ€™s very easy and the whole
process will take you no more than 5 minutes.

2. Windows Password Breaker

Windows Password Breaker is somewhat similar to Windows Password Unlocker motioned above.
Through this tool, you can create a bootable password reset CD/DVD or USB flash drive to reset
forgotten Windows passwords, such as Windows local administrator, standard, guest user
passwords, and Windows Domain Administrator password on any PC, regardless of its Windows
platform and computer brand. It is also available in 3 editions.

What differs is that Windows Password Breaker is smaller in size. Instead of resetting Windows
password in Win PE, this Windows password reset tool will allows you to do this job under DOS
Command Prompt. And thatâ€™s why this program is better in compatibility and performance.
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If youâ€™d like to use this tool when you forgot Windows password, please follow the steps below:

1. Download and install Windows Password Breaker in any computer.

2. Burn a bootable password reset disk with CD/DVD or USB flash drive in seconds.

3. Boot the computer you want to reset password of form the password reset disk.

4. Reset your forgotten Windows password under DOS command prompt in 2 minutes.

3. Rekeysoft Window Password Recovery

Rekeysoft Windows Password Recovery is a good alternative to Windows Password Unlocker. With
this software, you can instantly reset local administrator or user password for any Windows system
like Windows 7/Vista/XP, and domain administrator password from Windows Server like Windows
2008(R2)/2003(R2)/2000 servers.

This Windows Password reset tool works the same as Windows password Unlocker. It also has 3
editions: Standard, Professional and Enterprise. But its Enterprise edition can only help you reset
forgotten Windows local password to blank, not able to change the local Windows admin password
or create a new local admin account to get into your locked computer.

Free Tools:

When you forgot Windows password, you can also opt for free tools to solve your problem if you are
good at computer and not urgent to access the computer again. Although these free tools might be
not as efficient or easy as the paid ones, you can have a try if you donâ€™t want to spend a penny to
walk through this or similar problems.

1. Ophcrack

Ophcrack is a free Windows password cracker based on rainbow tables. It is a very efficient
implementation of rainbow tables done by the inventors of the method. With this tool at hand, you
can retriever your lost Windows password other than resetting it to a new one.

2. Cain & Abel

Cain & Abel is a password recovery tool for Microsoft operating systems. By using it, you can easy
recovery of various kinds of passwords by sniffing the network, cracking encrypted passwords using
dictionary and brute force attacks, decoding scrambled passwords, revealing password boxes,
uncovering cached passwords and analyzing routing protocols.
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